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CROCKETT. HOUSTON

(tee Chicago, Kook Island w d 'i 'M M  
ailro»d has boon filed la tka seer* 

••ary of s u m 's offioe: Know all moa 
■‘.rj ihesa presents that lha Chicago. 
* lock Island aad Texas railway com
pany. a corporation duly orgaalmi 
. tnd existing under aad by virtue of 
iha laws of lha stata of Texas bas 

'made aad adopted, and doaa by those 
. presents maka aad adopt tea fol
lowing saeouiaeai to Its orlg- 

I iaal artiolao of iacornoraiioe:
Article U». It latoads to looaU 

construct «>wa aad eperato aad will 
r iooaU construct ewa aad operate a 
* branch line of railway eomaseaclag at 
{'or Bear station 14*4 oa ha Mala liae 
«of railway la the tteuncca Coleman 
:artsy, la the county of Wins state 
•of Taxaa aad ruaalag thence la a 
.southeasterly direction, tanking aa 
* angle of at leant 26 degrees in the

CartersTille Tuesday wars freighted 
with dalicaMly tinted envelopes which 
conuined aa iaoloaura upon which 
the following announcement was 
found: • Rev. aad Mra Sam P. Jonas 
request your presence at the marriage 
of thoir daughter. Annie C . to Mr.. 
William M  Graham. Thursday tree
ing. March Id  at 9 o'clock, at home. 
CartersTille Ga. 189$.” Tkera la 
behind this announoomaat a story 
which fites it more interest thaa it 
would otherwise hare Mr. Graham 
was at one time the priraM secretary 
of Ktr. Sam P. Jones, aud m the 
early part of that gentlemaa's career 
rendered him great service. This 
threw him much iato the family circle. 
One alter noon the secretary was mlss- 
iag aa wall as the preacher’s bedding 
daughter. Miss Annie The couple 
was aaxt heard of la Chattanooga, 
where they had become man aad wife. 
The anioa wan unhappy, howerer. 
aad a separation wan followed by di
vorce, end now the couple will eome 
together again, this lima with the 
parental sanction, aad the guests are 
bidden to the feast

NEBRASKA A . LOSER
Ars “ flailrosd Men,” But Are Well 
Equ pped far Another Business.

The Fa Ism of the Line on National Bank 
Cost Nebraskans $285,000 Cash.

found by the surgepns
Tresis & Dlnfoh 0/  Bell eouaty 

wrou a latter to (a yPmtw lady whom 
he loved la Barnet c ' C l .  recently, 
then took morphine died. lathe
postscript of the 1 * *e r  he said: i  
hop# you wUl he h Mil we meet 
again."

At KUleoa. B* county, a 16-year- 
old boy. WUiU ,Col4 so a of J. L. Cole 
a prominent former, was nreested 
Charged with primiaaUy aeoauttiag aa
» - * • ? £ * * 4 ^ htor *  Mr *  nslghbonn g former. A l a  preiimin-
•nrtrM l»,A was bound over uader
$2000 ho ad. which eras readily given.

MISS KATE CGMhEUY’S SUDDEN DEATH.CTRBETT AS MAD AS A MARCH HARE,

Fotr W oith . Tax., March 21.—T. 
W. White aad James tt BalL who 
claim to be railroad max are la jail 
charged with rarraaey. In their 
rooms at hotel oa Joaen street was 
found a complete set of nefeblower's 
tools—jimmies, drills >' fusee giant 
powder aad several r«\altera The 
sheriff of Grajsoa county has eeoa 
so tilled to come aad look at them. 
A postoll. e iathatoouatv » a »  robbed 
of a large sum of moony a few weeks

O maha, Nek. March 21.—The evi
dence taken by the committee of the 
legislature which inquired into the 
ooadition of the state funds on deposit 
ia the defunct Capital National bear, 
was filed yesterday evening. K shows 
the bank utterly insolvent There 
was $2*6.000 of state money ia the 
hank. The reoeiviag teller. Oscar 
Fucks testified that the night the 
hank was closed there was due depos
itors nearly $700,000. and the beak’s 
cash oa hand was $13,000 with no 
other funds available, its accounts 
with other correspondents be in? over
drawn aad all available paper redis
counted.

Temple I e to hare m plow factory. 
Whartm is to have aaatioaal beak. 
Hill sou ity is to hern a oouaty fair. 
Cuere U M hags a  .fine hank build-

eelvcrahip*. aad especially

through the counties of Wine Tarrant 
aad Dallas to the civ « f  Dal Me alt la A to the second leer ia T. 1 A To offer aad support a kill Is 

tarmacs store. On reach- limit jurisdlctioa of federal courts so 
sr Boor his footing gave that corporations whose lines are
fell M the ground floor. 1 wholly within the state shall not be 
t  creaking hit right el- subject to their jurisdiction, 
terwiee injuring himself. A To offer aad support aa amend- 
it to Smith, the white * * * *  *• the constitution of the United 
wee struck ee the hand Su m s  to limit terms of office of fed- 
I la Grayson eouaty eome "■** M fi**  <e a period of years, 
the meg re, Bam Massey *• T# offer a hill to obelise one or 
r in Gallia county. Ever , «*«*»*» j«dgw  of
mult oa har tna has b u i  district. -r

Hlllshet» claims, a population ot
4600.

Kerrvill» new bae< a  military com-

8everal sew b eases goleg up at
Yoakum.

Re L sa ft r  Any monks That Man’s *]1 c
msueiicsi Ensasy Cna Be W I»sS  t allaj 

•n i et existence. are i
N kw York. March 20.—Never in ia c< 

its history has the mediciel profession outo 
been so wrought up. The exciUmnet iy f< 
over Koch's axperimeats was as of 2 
nothing to it Yesterday the New hav» 
York Recorder proved a certainty of . tioni 
Its having discovered a cure for ooa- $tai, 
sumption by publishing three columns still 
of expert testimony from physicians thoe 
who during the past six weeks have the 
been aiding its investigation by • con- vent 
ducting independent testa Every Gar, 
state ia the Union is represented, from brea 
New York to California from Maine be ii 
to Taxaa Whan Dr. Amiek respond- ( aer 
ad to its offer of oae thousand dollars fled, 
for the diaoovery of a cure for con
sumption The Recorder not only „
employed n corps of physicians to J  
select for it twelve test patients in all * .
stages of the disease but invited the pn 
oo-operntiou of doctors everywhere | * * *  
Dr. Amiek bad readily consented to , ~~V  
supply his brother physicians without j * *  
cost and the newspaper announced it i aP 
would send them all teat medielaes; 
each supposed comparatively few 
physicians would give ’ their time to 
demonstrating whether Dr. Amiek 
had really sucoeeeed where every 
other ecieat'.et had failed. The 
surprise of both newspaper aad 
doctor, whan the first mails brought 
dozens of acceptaaoes from progress 
ive physicians and their discomfiture 
when this daily mail Increased from 
dozens to hundreds can he imagined.
Dr. Amiek gave up at onos his large 
practice to devote himself to the task: 
and a week later his S{uaily celebrated 
brother. Dr. M  L. Amiek. volun
teered his assistance but when two 
weeks xgo. having at their own ex
pense seat out 2800 test treatments 
they found there were over 4000 re
quests for the medicines ealU unat
tended to. each representing an im
patient physician. Dr. Amiek tele
graphed the Recorder to withdraw 
the offer. This embarrass medl con
tinued until last Saturday, when the 
Recorder aneouaoed that through lie 
influence arrangements had bees 
made to assist Dr. Amiek. aad for the 
month of March every physician ax- 
pressing his desire to test the treat, 
meat and every sufferer willing te 
act as a tent patient would positively 
oe supplied with Dr. Amiek’* medi
cines without coat. It i* oaiy a sees

Many Livev iM i .
M ad r id , Spain. March 20i— At S 

O'clock yesterday morning a fire broke 
out ia a pantry cook’s shop in Saint 
Sebastian A knsr of npiritn axpledad 
aad spread the fire to the adjoialag 
bounce, which were densely tenanted. 
All the occupants were sleeping aad 
the flames surrounded them before 
they could be warned. Two families 
oa the top floor of a four-story housa 
ware suffocated ia bed. Fifteen per
sona jumped from the windows, tea of 
them being killed nod three receiving 
mortal ia juries Twenty-one persons 
ia all am known to have perished. 
Thirty mom received fatal injuries.

T h « trm —  W as B e ra ln s .
Rochester, N. Y. March 21__ A

plan to wreck a building and destroy 
the lives of the inmates was discover
ed at Niagria Falla yesterday. Dr. A  
H. Hedge, who has an office ia the 
Grant block, found n nitro-glycerme 
boom, cartridge shaped, three laches 
long, beef hie office with a fun# 
partly burned. Aa expert examined 
the missis and said it was the kiad 
need by the- Chicago anarchists. 
Them is no clew to the man who at
tempted Me outrage.

SSe is snevi.
Santa Fk, N. M , March 21.—  

Frank Las net. receiver n  OnwelL N. 
M . for the United Staten land office, 
disappeared nix weeks sines aad has 
been mqprneo. .»* dead. It in said ha 
is short to the government Detween 
$9000 and $20,000 and his bondsmen 
have filed an attachment oa his prop
erty M protect them from contingent 

» lose. It in believed the alleged short
age accounts for Lesncl's disappear -

One hienffiy without important an 
wet. meats. Tax on li/e insurance 
per, ponies wan left at 9 par eaat of | 
sted premiums Aa amendment waa i 
aad hi referee oe to taxing sleeping

i te din She had about thirty 
of rook tied sheet her xpek. 
ler in tha weU was ea!y ape 
-half fast deep end she failed 
cried under oj the weight ft

Bee Inspector Irving B. Fish- 
aede affidavit against him. 
him with opening valuable

i virtually 
i aatU to ia 
A number

am Tyler eouaty. A  D. boycotts ail beans m 
vii engineer end foreman toe late te eoeeider tl 
lliam Btmuwh tram, was of tha 
the sioovsch by Mike Con- talintiag by ignoring
wring knife. The wound ------------------
hough, not ones iderwd feUL *mne es» ee la  
iy originated from the use A im s  Tex.. Marc 
language by Geaiey In the tha lead office iavesUgatioa Is
or near Bridges’ wife ia getting ta be aa saormens affair, and

in tha vieial j  of Ranger \m Kant land
■ e a r  ew tb s e > *s « .

Gainesville. Tax.. March 17.— A 
week old while hoy haay was fouaa 
oa tha ffoal gallery of the Santa Fa 
section house yesterday morning. It 
wan thinly dad aad wrrnnnrd in n 
light shawl, aad had borww the' chill 
ot a bine aortoer far aeveval beam. 
The little youngster wee laiwsi over 
to the tedder com of the camoty au
thorities. end afterward Mr. pad Mra. 
Ed Nanis took to to prevent be being 
neat te the poor farm. They wlU 
keep it until claimed by its parents or

■ r l v i s  P a t.
■ Marion. N. CL*. March 18. — B. W. 

Crew aad hisiamily have been driven 
from tha town of Nabs by aaoaymoun 
threats of the destruction of their 
property aad the fear of assassina
tion. Crow is a white mss aad his 
daughter taught a school for negro 
children. Recently the school bouse 
was overturned and destroyed. Mr. 
Crew has received letters threatening 
him with death union. he left town 
before April 1.
dfcS-Y’ '

t ' t r N t t  ,n « d .
PrTTSBtao, Pa.. March 21.—Cor

bett is very angry over aa intnrview 
with Mitchell in which the latter 
saeeringiy referred to Corbett's offer 
to fight him for nothing if he wee un
able to tecum backing. “ 1 will bow 
insist said the champion. 9 'that 
Mitchell put up every dollar of the 
$10,000. If he can t get >he mosey I 
will refuse te fight him nod meet 
Jackson."

weaty tool failing hack 
Bafib legs warn broken 

res and hia skull was 
injuries am enneidernd

These facts should 
ers te tore a deal 
luaitiee to boy the 
If a grocer urges the 
impure alum brai 
oorae ia mind tha

tea rank ia beak an 
funds $37,020. $Aby burning trial with tha above result.

Recently the Kimita hotel la 
Angelo was discovered te ha aa I  
tha sear of the kitchen ia a reel 
copies by the cook, a Mexican mi 
Mareee Stiver. Ha was deed an 
tlmly enveloped ta fie men when f< 
I* J- Griffin, negm barker, wa 
rested charged with tha ortma. 
had had a difficulty with the dece 
A razor aad aa ax wove found 
tha body. Leeese ta the betel. 
OOOl The guests eeeaped unhurt

ilttee will probably agree te 
upon. They are the tuft- 

mission, the adjutant gwa- 
nwanes aad the department 
turn, insurance aad statls-

B s r i l s r  fettle*.
W aco. Tea.. March 20.—Last Sat

urday night Mr. A  B  Sengs r found a  
negro la his bedroom aad she4*hlm. 
As be was dytag aa the floor tha 
negro said: "My name is Jeoa King. 
I earn# la hem to steal. I live at

v a s Im h S a h .
O shkosh. Win. March 20. — Ferdi

nand J. Thru on the Romero sawmill 
owner who obtained $600,090 worth 
ot laourance aad then burned h i 
house, having placed therein a skein-' 
ton. by which be thought his w'ife- 
would be ablf to establish his death

of tha MisaeurL Kansas and Texas re
cently in tha suborn of Whitewright 
Grayson oouaty. The front trucks 
jumped from under n ear of cattle

“ •Sam oa* Stlt“  t s t i r  fee
MrKumRT, Tex. Marsh 10. 

Saturday eves lag while • Di 
Kit'* a travel lag vender of s

HerseSVStrpmc T r iw m s t i.
A rdmore. L T.. March 20. —George 

I Holder was arrested after a lively 
race 8e turd ay. had n hearing before a 
United States commissioner and was 
held ia bond of $1000 for appearance 
et the Paris courL The arrest grew 
out of a love and jealousy affair with 
borthwhipping and trimmings

Cteee l She sseese»
Chicauu. III.. March 16.— A spe

cial flH»ni Atchison. Kan., says: Tne 
Kansas Trust acd Banking company, 
of which ex-benntnr Inga is is presi
dent has closed its doors Tbe iia- 
hiiities of toe concern arc estimated 
at $*00.000 and the antets will proba
bly reach $700,000.

were injured.
One of the meet

af spiritualism oa 
Grayson eouaty.

wee fatally stabbed and lived

amyttohs Beanery-
Chicago  ̂ flL, March 17.—H. G. 

Fox, collector for tbe First eatioeai 
beak was held upend robbed of $1200 
oa oae of the stairways of the city 
ball yesterday. He had just received 
$300 from the City treasurer aad $900 
from tbe ootluty treaeumr aad was 
deneeadiag a dark stairway to the 
mala floor of tbe building when at a 
turn of the staircase some man whom 
he had not sees threw liis arms about 
his nsek aad choked him almost to 
insenaibilty. The man then grabbed 
the two paefcagos of money, sprang 
down the stairs aad asoapsd.

of the International aad 
aro railway, hoe beet 
Texas to his spooial ear.

During lbs month of 
land commlesioaor sold 
of school leads and 663 
ium Total 991432 acr

fought with ptuo.n at Wo.niwiie feat
ures/. tha fovamr being shot through 
toe heart aad the latter through the 
wrisL Barclay gave hieuoil ever to 
the authorities aad Durham was 
buried this af tore ooa Both warn

Weasel tewa lerne.
London. March 17.— Aa unknown 

ves*ai has foundered oa the west coast 
of Ireland. A large quantity of 
wreckage with a number of corpses 
is strewn oa the shore. Petroleum

ederste veterans wee organ
oeaUy with about sixty me 
Arlington, Tarrant county.

M & Loon is of Dellas has

Caldw ell, Tex.

ley’* piaca sear Fraiavilla shot and 
instantly hilled his father-la-law. 
The tow was about sobm cotton seed 
which the soa-in-law had sold aad

ansrifi feiiws.
Knoxville, Tens. March 20.—  
tariff Rutherford was killed ia a free- 
r-ail fight at Cary villa Saturday 
ght aad three of his posse worn 
tally Injured. Rutherford f had a 
aa under arrest and tbe f latter’s

the train near lfpeeiiloa (X. with 
four straagera thought to bo Chicago 
gamblers Hie fur cep stained with 
Mood, was picked up near Massillon. 
Disbelieved that the asea induced 
him to leave the train end then 
robbed and murdered him. His fami
ly am stranded in this city.

N s rk tn r  n asg ts .
W ashington, March 18.—The ex

ecution of H. J. Schneider for killing 
ale wife tkok pines ta the district jail 
at 10:04 yesterday. Schneider badly 
wounded his wife from whom he was

' m 
■ h

yp-’-s
' 1̂• v-



k) COURIER.
ITUY fUBAT At CaocSarr. T lU l

w . JP JL . a s  E d i t o r .

FRIDAY. Ma* ch $4, 1898

L egislating at two dollar* a day 
is an aopetiaing job.

The Legislature baa got down to 
two dollar* a day and chee*e-and 
cracker sandwiches.

THE DEI STEAMBOAT.
MR- JAMES MOUSY SAYS SHE 

WILL EEAOH DALLAS.

Witkia Tea Day* aad Th*a Proceed 
with a Oargo to Qalteetoa—The 

Iren Ore aad Valaable Woods
Near Dallas <~

You can now steal nineteen doll
ars worth ot bacon and go to jail 
or steal a sucking pig worth a dime 
and go to the penitentiary.

T hose member* of the Legisla
tu r e  who by their vote# made an 

increase of the tax-rate necessai 
should take their medicine like 
good fellows.

T hk population of Crockett 
doubled in three years. There Me 
more buildings in course of con
struction and under contract than 
in ̂ any town in East Texas.

Siivcx the passage of the hog- 
theft bill, it is reported that every 
member of the present legislature 
who is not a lawyer proposes to 
study for the profession at once.

T hk Hillsboro Reflector, edited 
by W. A. Fields, an old newspaper 
man is before us. The name at 
the bead of the editorial column ia 
sufficient guaranty of what the pa 
per is and will be.

W. H. K ehhkdy furnishes us 
with a copy of the Crockett Quid 
nue issued March 12, 1864. It is a 
semi-weekly half-sheet, ten by 
twelve inches, J. R. Burnett, edi
tor, subscription price $24 per

Mr. James Moroney has returned 
to the city after having purchased 
and delivered at Galveston the 
titeamer H. A. Harvey, Jr. “This 
boat,”  he said yesterday to a News 
reporter, “ is less than a year old 
and was bnilt especially for river 
trade, while equipped for snagging 
and cutting overhanging timber, ai 
which business she had been em
ployed by the United States gov 
eminent on the Mermenteau river 
Louisiana. As has been reporte< 
in The Dallas News, site rt 
Galveston last Sunday night after 
a very rapid and successful voyage 
on the gulf. On Monday she was 
pnt in charge of Capt. Rodgers, an 
old Trinity river navigator. At 
Galveston she signed articles with 
a full crew and took oh board two 
weeks supply of provisons. Yes
terday sh* cleared for Dallas where 
we expect her to arrive by the 25th 
instant. Her commander has 
instructions to proceed up the river 
to Dallas as rapidly as possible, 
removing en route only dangerous 
snags, large rafts and overhanging 
Umber. Being the first folly 
equipped steamer that has come 
up the river in twenty years she 
must of necessity, procceed slowly 
and cautiously as dangerous snags 
a re not known to the commander: 
but deapite this precaution we 
expect her in ten days, and we will 
tbea load her with goods for Gal
veston. We have now plenty 
offers of freight going ana coming. 
—-Dallas News.

Delinq uent

The State of Texas,
lO W fIT Y  OF HOUSTON. )  By ,h,  „ tfcooly ^  M  

as Collector of Taxes in and for Jiouiton County, Texas, I will sell 
within the hours prescribed by law for such sales on the first Tuesday 
in April, 1893, it being the 4th. day of said month, at public outcry to 
the highest bidder for cash the following described lands, > mmmd

JOHN R. SHERIDAN.
Coi.i.ctob or T axes.

Members of the legislature who 
by their votes multiply demands 
for increased appropriations should 
not refuse to vote for an increase in 
the tax-rate to meet these increased 
appropriations. Let them meet 
the responsibilities which their fol
ly has created. ~ Don't saddle 
them off on some one to come on 
later.

r

F oe ten years or more there has 
been a violent hue-and-cry in fa 
vor of confining convicts in the 
walls which means"that the honest 
labor ot the state shall be taxed to 
support them in idleness. Now 
that the hog-theft hill is a law or 
will likely become one, where is the 
state to get walls sufficient to en 
close there?

“ Bull Kick-gore” is raising 
thunder agaip. This Ume it is be
cause be foiled to secure a $12,000 
appointment as minister to Mexi
co. Send him to “ Honey-loux- 
loux.”  There he can indulge his 
ballisUc propensities to his own 
satisfaction. I f  so disposed, be can 
kick the stars out of the queen’s 
crown or the points off the born of 
the new moon and never a word of 
protest would be heard over here 
or on the sea-girt-isle either for that 
matter.

The Legislature is face to face 
with a terrible dilemma. They 
have either to Increase the tax rate 
from 16 to 20 cents on the hundred 
dollars or prepare to meet a defi
ciency of a half-million or over two 
years from now. With such a 
stmts of affairs existing, it U rink- 
ular that they should go on and 

laws that either directly or 
remotely make ueeessary an in- 

in the appropriation of
money.

It will be noted that a majority 
of the lawyers, actual and pros
pective, in the present legislature 
voted to make the simple theft of a 
pig a Denitentiary offense. It  will 
be highly interesting later on, to 
observe these same lawyers defend
ing their clients indicted for steai- 

under this law. They will 
stand tip-toe in their in- 

On of the iniq
uity of the measure and work their 

souls up to swearing by 
that their client is 

white-winged ar-

ure of the tv- 
praetiees ot the 

of the Houston A 
railroad has created 

We are glad 
Hogg had the nerve 

the rascality that has
1 9ua* . 
That they

LETTER FROM AUSTIN

What ths Legislature is doiag— Erects 
of ths Fast Wash at ths Capital.

A usthi,Tex.,March 18.—Another 
week has passed and the labors of 
the solons are nearing a close. 
Ths important feature of the past 
week’s wort was ths defeat of the 
Tax Bill. This bill was strictly an 
administration measure. It was 
the pride of the chief executive 
and be staved on ths floor during 
the discussions. A few failed to 
stand the pressure and came in 
line whe.i ths Governor came upon 
the floor. The writer opposed the 
bill from first to fiuisli, in com
mittee and upon the floor. This 
bill was vicious. Sought to take 
from the Assessor of Taxes ths 
power granted by the constitution 
and place it in the hands of city 
assessors, and the bill further 
provided that no land in this state 
should b* rendered for tax, at a 
value less than $2.00 per acre. The 
provisions of the bill sought to 
levy up ths value of poor land in 
thia stats but foiled to provide for 
the rendition of rich land.

The substitute lull, providing for 
disbursing the Direct Tax, has been 
signed by the governor and ia now 
in force. The Comptroller is 
having a list of all parties who paid 
this tax made out and the list will 
be in the hands of Judge A. A. A l
drich before this goes to the public. 
All-parties interested are requested 
to call upon the County Judge, 
make the proof as required by law, 
and forward the proof to; the Comp
troller. Upon aa 
the Comptroller will iadue certifi
cate and mail same to all parties 
sntitlad to receive it. All this can 
be done without ths assistancs of 
a collecting agent

The bill known as ths assign
ment bill, passed the flonse, but I 
hear it stated the bill will be killed 
in the Senate.

The Appropriation Bill will come 
up next week. When we have 
passed this bill ws will adjourn.

Ths bill providing for three more 
civil oourte of appeals has passed 
the Senate and is liable to come 
before the House at- any Urns. I  
think the bill will be defeated.

As the matter new stands it 
looks very much like we will have 
to raise ths tax, or have a large 
deficiency two .years from now. 
shall oppose any increase in tax-

NAME OF OWNER.

Alford F A 
Alien J L 
Austin W J 
Anderson Nomo 
Bear A S

ri <•
Beavers F L * 
Bowdoin Allie 
Belle Roee 
Brown Rev J H 
Bryant Ben 
Barrel Phil 
Cannon W M 
Chambers J 8 
Chears W M 
Clewis R L 
Clark L G 
Cook R C  
Corley K A Mrs

op Ik 
mast with 
l’t think it

The Bond Bill 
fore long. This 
strong opposition, 
will pass. |

Well, Mr. Editor, you ssy I 
clap trap ir? my last letter. I beg 
pardon, i f  I  did. I am io shape to 
extend the olive brahoh—the 
Townsend Bill, making theft of a 
hog, a felony has become a law. 
The Governor lias signed the bill, 
an J it is now in the hands of See- 
retsrv of State. When this bill 
was defeated in the 8enate, 1 went 
to my friends in that body and re

ft

17

Carr Alex 
Colter Henry 
Dawes J T  
Durrett B Mrs 
Dickey J D 
Dikes Frank 
Driskell J D 

1 K M Mrs
fid *

Dyer ApoDus 
David Janies 
Day Jos 
Duren Tom 

. u Chas 
English 8 A Agt 
J HPuoie 
Ellis Clabe 
Eppa Ben Mrs 
Freeman E N Mrs 
Fuller Wiley Mrs 
Fields Henry 
Foch M 
HagerU M
Hail O w  D

b M
Hall J L

a a
Halyard M M 
Heater W A 
Hollingsworth 
Hade11 Jesse 
Hancock Ross 
Harvey Thornton 
Hickman C 
Hollv Wevroei 
Hopkins Peter 
Hughes Geo 
James J M 

“  B F  
JaassJ A 
Johnson Jss E 
Johnson M E Mrs
Jones J K *

a »
Jordan J M

Jackson Jas 
“  Jim 
“  Charity 

Jenkins Dan

Johnson W T 
“  Hsstor Eat 

Kenedy E A 
“  Wash

Laky W H 
Law horn J W 
Lawson J C j. 
Long Elisa j . 
I/oeket Geo 
Lflng Jno 8r 
Long Chas Sr • 
McQueen J T

e4 as
Miller F J

it .. :•
Morrow Allen 
Moeely B F 
Martin Hannah 
Masters Ned 
Masters F reefing 
McCoy Rev H K 
McKsnsie Green 
McKinney Ĥ e 
Murchison Fa rah 
Noting W L 
Odom Austin 
Owens Mouse 
Phillip* A J

Plyler J F 
J M

Porter Chas 
Ramsey J E  
Russell 8 T
Reeves G W

m « .
Richards Bob 
Randolph Jno 
Roberts Henry 
“  cBen 

nders W R 
Smith Pdnfo 
Stanley A Mrs 
Htroziie J A

W

Temple 
Terry Mat

Trpm
Wailing Jesse
Wilson 

“ u
Woolley 
W«

ORIGINAL Ql

M J Chainsr 
Jas Smith 
J Strode 
A E Gossett 
T R Town 
Jno Chears 
Jas Hodges 
J L  Gossett 
A E Gossett 
N Sherly 
Geo Robbins 
A E Gossett 
B B Sublet 
J 8 Blount 
EAUbright 
B Davis 
Jno Blair 
JA Aughenbaugh 
A E Gossett 

45|N C Hodges 
424 J D Gossett 
906 A Smith 
67 W b  Prussick 
73 J Jde los Reyes 

4231A E Gossett 
- 00 H Cotter 
886 W P Roberts 
510 A Hodge*

1149 J 1) Dickey 
7781T J McAlister 

J G Thompson 
R Milling 
M Nest 
J S Blount 
Jas David 
A E Gossett 
L  Williams 
C Duren

Jas Walker 
C ElUs .
Jno Moors 
C IiftTilflfiy 
J M Box 
H Masters 
A Latham 
8 English 
A W Beck am 
A E Gossett 
N Box 
Jno Welsh 
Jno Gregory 
R de Is Garsa 
C Aldrich 
H B Jaquee 
8 Box 
L Bust
R ds la darts
W 
A
P Hopkins 
F del Vails 

1531 Jno Breeding 
A J Salman 

4231A E Gossett 
9 1A W Beck am 

643 M Johnson 
45 S C Hodges 
661J M aters Jr.
16 N Bo>

148 Jno Box 
19|8 Box 

B Clark
4281A E Gossett 
50 I  Lo ps 
71 Jno Beaty 

J AUbright 
A Blackshear 
L Bust 
F del Vails 
\Y Kennedy 
N Lsk«y 
J AUbright 
J M Prado,
J W  Martin . 
Jno Welsh 
G W Wilson 
A G Wilkins 
W Y  Marsh 
H Orinder 
L Reeves 
W H McComb 
J M Hall .
L C Bherifiua 
J 8 Thompson 
E Masters 
F Masters 
A E Gossett 
I Lopes 
A E Gossett 

2551 Jno Childers 
6601J Hardin

B Hollingsworth 
001L McCoy 

8491P Pevy house 
J A Hardin 
C Aldrich 
Jno Bou ^
I
L Bust 
L Williar 
K Tyler 
B Clark 
B Morris , 
II Lakey 
T G  Box 

*7 J Aiibnght 
10631 W B Vaughn 

M Gregg
7181 M Murchison 

Jar Pritehard 
211M J Cl 

A S  
I

k "mr

TB

A E Gossett 
J de J Prooslla
G W Wilson

n u

a «•
&JE;. • 1

A S

Mo Neel H M 347 M l>pwdv
Gardner R J 688 C Lovelndy 

H Mnd. r-.
!

Flvnn Roliert 53 10
McCartee J F 70 J P Pnrp||» 650
McBride J A W2 J B Odvlle; 160
Smith Saui 428 A E Gossett 1
Wilson J R 434 466U M 408 Wm Ford • 201

T i f f

Briinberry H 
Brown W R 
Calvert P C 
Hamilton H H 
Monroe A T  

“  Mrs J K  
Rape W F  
Wars Geo 
Whrigbt Lucy 

Unknown

16

8 00 

8 98 

8 09

9 28

S Rogers

J* hn Welsh 
J J Thomas
Sol AUbright

u 7
J Masters Jr 
F  Jon neon
E AUbright 
G Bodilla 
P Blanchard 
J M Box
S Box
80iwell Bex 
W £ Davit 
Jno Durst 
E Gossett 
Jno Hagan 
J Ia  Rivers 
H Masters 
J M 8r 
Danl McLean 
Jno Moors 
Jas Neville 
F  Peres 
J P Procella 
Geo Bobbins 
R R Russell
S  j !
Jno 
M
J C
O M Vinton 
G W AUbright 
E B Aiken,
R L Breeding 
R M Bridges 
J Banks 
Jas Rams 
E Broxson 
LBust 
C Brcete 

—  Wni Conner 
242{Jno Chairs 

8aml -  
Wn. Clark 
Eli Chairs 
Chas Coliard . 
J 8 Carlton 
Sol Calhoun 
D Dikes 

8881 D Daily 
*76 J I Ellis 
878 BBaely 
880 CMcH Ellis 
•3*1 {J Erwin 
402 J B Eaves 
436 Jacob Gregg 
446 M Goolsby 

1 447 ! Joal» Gorman 
4491J A Goolsby 

G W Hallmark 
F Ifrrmigrr 
G W Hallmark 
M Henderson 

6U 8iW » Hays 
506 C B M Horton 
610 A Hodges 
560 M Hall 
667 R A Hodges 
848! A Johnson 
66* W T  Jones 
68*!Jno Leach 
687 C I/ovelady 
725.8 "  “
738 K 
78* J C 
8MH Jss Perris 
834 u .
837 G H  Prewitt 
898 ID  W

v

1072
1079
1001

JSRul 
C I)
Jl*M W 

947! i: 8 Shorter 
9661 Jno Sheridan 
ten M Stilts 
976' J A J Sikes 

P»:t8' 1 8 Tabor 
9041 C W Tier

} Win Tankersly 
N Wade 

1070 Jas Walling 
Wm Watson 
A G Wilkins 
J J Whitesides 

1113 C Yarbrough
............. Ilardin

Hunley 
J A Logan 
W Lewis 
Jas Davis 
C P Tyre 
J >! Rogers ~

1H

160

Dr. J. A.

Dry!
t t o o t s .  8

Staple
Lilias Dressi

Hr r t  •  S 'N F -Id lw jr on i 
mt the <

: J. C. t  OCTTrt*.i. a wood
fieneni Merchandise, Dry
Ready-Made Ccoti

8ADOLERY, HARNESS, STOV1

All lilts if ifrinltinl Ii
Also constantly on hi

ASSORTMENT OF GJ
Call a n d  S:

TlTYiTI "■fa r .

JNO. MUBCHIi
----J>EA LEES

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hate, f
Farming Implements. CuU at

buying elsewhere. Prices will

P.P.P.
CURES SYPHILIS!
f  P . P . P .

CU.RES SCROFUL

p r  p a r

,

No.

^ 9 ^
u i i u  h i

473
177 12 
200 6ml

to 80 0 ,____
l-ot No. 33, Block Na 
"  12, Block

1 Grantee
$6.20.

J- C.

S B dg*

■ p. p. p.
Cus.s RHEUMATI

C U R E S
•■•■•riALARIA

i f i k f m . ' u S . ' e

2>Ta. ■ ■ ■
Report of the 

National Bank at 
State of Texas, at the 
ineu, March 6tk l̂

SHIIXJH’SCATARRH REME
DY. A marvelous cure for Catarrh, 

riu. Canker mouth, and 
With each hHtia there 

ai an ingetdot s nsaal Inj -etor tor 
the mure auvce*e.ful- treatment of 
tbetc oomplai. to without extra 
charge. Price .‘<t. Jfold by J. G 
Haring

ROSS MURCHISON,
Carnc* • Kull lA.r .rf

General Merchandise, Groceries
An* Everythin* •

FARMER, NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

ILR. C O. V/EBB,»
D E N T I S T ,

Over Shivers building North side ot
in

IJENTI8TRY.

J. N GooLSBEE,
I t  V

I

k. >HN U  H A L L . M. D.,

PHYSICIAN

—

1 or at



OUR IER
PRINCE OF WALES 

SMOKES.

gtiH (united mrUIQ

l a k e s  B U M  Birth Easy.
Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Palo,

Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. 
Jttm k t p 11 •**•-'*•— r**— F U J I .
IRAOP1ILD REGULATOR CO.

ATVAMTa, OA.
BOLD B Y  A L L  DRUOOISTS.

FRIDAY. M arch 24, 1883.

K A L  AND COUNTY NEWS OUrUai J in  Urt
Old. By Oock Bobin.

Bred by Geo. E. Prown, Aurora,

H I, foaled Jn*t« 11, Lw84, Sire Cock 
Robin, lie, Uv Windham out of 
Bright bv Alsrm;*G. D. Brown Bee*
by Came)!(

' MeaU at 8Ur Restaurant for 25 
cents.

Best whiskey in town at J. B. 
Fifer*.< t f

90 Day Corn at A Hedge A Ken • 
t*«*dv’s.

Call J. B. Fifer at The Lone 
Star when dry. • t f

Racket Store and shoes, Shoes 
i nd Racket Store

I’rincij*? and Pbrt Oflice cigars at 
The Lone 8tar Saloou. t f

Freeh oysters and hot coffee at 
Star Restaurant at all hours.

A good yoke of oxen tor sale 
Mill at Jtv>. T. Rever’s livery stable.

Y tim M M  Whiskey at fome Star 
Saloon. t f

“ Pritch” at the Star Restaurant 
rill give ynu a first-class lunch or 
qtutte meal for 25 cents.
» t

Howard, this Bakbkk gives a 
oft, smooth, clean shave and h 
tylieh hair cut Call and see 
rim.

Business is still it creasing; so is 
nr stock still increasing; 300 |>rs. 
if shoes just arrived. 

k « ~~ Racket Store.

It is public opinion that the 
Racket Store is selling goods cheap
er than any store in Houston 
county.

fc* ’ At Bill MeCfonnatT* good chew- 
p. ing tobacco 25ct*. dried fieach** 

and grapes Sets, buck wheat Hour 
and oat flakes Sets. grits4 cts p*r 

g  4»ou »d—all fresh.

I The firm of Adams A Adams 
gained a case in Trinity county 
last week against the M. K. A T , 
the judgment being for #18,000.

Otir liveryman, Jn>». T. Bever 
Sold his fine Hamiltonian mare* 

£ M*y«wtcrd*y to J B. Jones of Hunts-

t
l trUle Bank Consideration five 

hundred dollars.

Lod— 1 lott my keys. Had a 
L: metal tag with my name on it; al-

m» key chain on them. Will pav a 
. liberal reward for their recovery.

R. M. A tkinson.

P  R. n. Hickey ot Grapeland has 
been a| pointed by Collector Sheri
dan to collect delinquent taxes in 
Grapeland and Augusta precincts. 
Mr. Sheridan received petitions

I
frnm cit»*'•..* of the>e precincts 
asking for Mr. Hickey s appoint
ment. 4

H. A. Ingalls. K. D. Lawrence 
and George Caton of I/Ovelady 
were in town this week. Mr. In
galls, the popular agent at that 
place, reports ,that Lovelady to 
date had shipped 3428 bales of cot- 
inn as against 4900 last year same 
time.

There have lieen quite a number 
of p.oininent attorneys in atten
dance on court this week. Among 
them we note Hon. Jas. K. Hill uf 
Livingston, Judge Sierensou of 
Trinity, W. 11. Gill, SeJden Mc- 
Means and Judge Burnett, of Pal- 
estine and Judge Gould of Hender-

r
aon. Rev. Mr. Kales, | astor of 
Congregatioun!church at Palestine, 
and by the way .a brother-in-law 
of Ex Post Maap-'r General Wann 
maker has i*«en attending oourt a.- 
a witness.

I,. Yarbrough Anthony 4 Go.
[OBAFKI, A Ml)]

Have just reegwed a car load of 
barbed wire which they are offer
ing La the people at prices to suit 
the limes. They are also receiving 
s  mammoth stock of youths’ and 
a inf gents’ clothing in conformity 

| with the latest styles.
They handle the celebrated 

’ brand* of flour marts by Goodlan- 
der Milling Company, Fort Scott,

G H A P E L A N  D .

A nice and elcgaul entertainment 
was given to the young ladies and 
gentlemen of the town lari Satur
day nignt by Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Tottv winch was enjoyed by

He by Brutendorf out 
of Dam Cruikshank; Dam Magnet 
out of Molly- by Vanguard vide
Circumnavigator; Hs by Captain 
Cook; lie  by Forrester; lie  by No-

j blemnn; He by wonderful Lad; H# 
j by Cleveland Lad; He by Cleve
land; lie by Champion; Ho by 
Suuiuieri/ck; He by Skyrocket.

Vauguurd’s dam is Darling by 
; Brilliant; he by Yatton Lad; He 
by Wonderful Lad; He by Cleve
land; He by Champion; He by 
Sutmttercock; He by Skyrocket.
' “ Molly was a very superior mare 

j weighing 1100 fos and was out of 
! Samson stack on one ride, and Ken
tucky trotting stock on the other. 
When voting was quite speedy And 
of great endurance. This mare has 
proven herself one of the best pro
ducers among my large lot of supe 
rior brood marts.'*

The above is a true copy of the 
pedigreq-of the (UeveUnd and Bay 
Stallion. ** Robin hood” as rendered 
by Mr. Gao. E. Brown, Importer 
and Breeder of Cleveland Bay and 
English’Sbire Horses, at Aurora, 
IBs.

Robinbood in an untrained con
dition makes his mils in 2:30, bring 
splendidly proportioned for s very 
fleet trotter.

He will be stood at Loveladv the 
coming season. Terms, $15., 10, 
sad ♦■*>.

Maras coming from a distance 
willrbe carefully attended to until 
foaled and will be otherwise judi-

There is some talk of getting up 
a concert hers for the benefit of the
School Building.

As suggvsted by some one in the 
Houston Post last week, why not 
get up a concert in your tows for 
the purpose of assisting in paying 
for the Texas Building at the 
World's Fair? Get a move on you 
and hustle. The movement is 
growing more popular everyday.

The Grand Jury seems to be 
very popular just now with Some of 
• •or citizens, st lesst they are very 
particular al* ut paying them a 
visit of late. This does not show 
up had for otir town but only pre
sents their greedy desire to have 
the law vindicated when Iter pure 
white robes are trampled Upon.

The egg business is looming up 
now. Shipments today amount 
to 54t<doseu.

The farmers are all busy plant
ing corn and tbe wheels of industry 
are moving with a viui.

Sheriff Ike Daniels arrested Jim 
Jonea (col.) o.t our streeta one day 
last week. He is cl

Tha Calibrated Psre&era Still-
lea, Bis 7mm 014.

8ired by “ La Ferta,”  be by f*Ver 
mouth,” he by “ Vidocq," be by 
•Coco 2d," he by “ Vienx Chatlin" 
he by “Coco.” he by “ Mignon." he 
by “Je*n LeBlanc,” s direct de
scendant of tbe famous Arabian 
“Qalli poll," flood in France in 
1320.

LaFerta was imported from

I ls w tsS.

Married by H. W. Moore on the 
19tb. inst. st tbe churoh in Rat
cliff, Houston county, Texas. Rev. 
A. J. Week* of the Easit Texas Con 
terenco to Miss Mattie Payne of

Dry Goods, Groceries, saddles, Farnitu
SHOES, PLOWS aa* F M B  SUPPLIES

•u-PricesGuaranteed the Lov
Don’t Forget to Hunt Him up When You Need An 

School Books a Specialty. \

Dots-^3* ^
From the Fashion

They have ^eon looking,talking, 
wondering,hoping and condemning 
it for for tbe last two month* but 
hero they are at last. “ Who" did 
you lay? Why the new firm of 
Beasley A Long! The firm while 
brand new in name onlv, is in 
everything else quite old as all 
know who are acquainted with the 
mem iters thereof. “ Beasley" is 
none other than Mrs. Lizzie Beas
ley who has been in Crockett over 
five year*, thanks to A. A. DeBerry 
who was brave enongh to employ 
one oi those horrid creatures called 
“Saleswomen”. CUr. f/>ng is the 
man who for years has been so well 
known as Tax collector of Houston 
county. Since you all know who 
we are I will only add that we have 
come to stay. What kind of goods 
we sell can best be learned by call
ing on us any day. We will al
ways be glad to show rou through 
our stock. It is easy for ajman to 
say, “ I will undersell” but;first ho 
must know how to underbuy. This 
we know and do. Mrs. Beasley 
went to headquarters to buy. Come 
to see us, one anti all. We are in 
the brick building on the North- 
West corner of the square opposite 
Spink’s Jewelry Store.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES EARM IMP;

Bats, SiittHau, las, Pznitire, Latin AmiCntt.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Publ

foaled Leander, late Sean 
first horse to run in 1:41f.

family and should make
sire During his racing ci 
has beaten some of tbe bn 
in training such as Deruu 
Tray, Riley, Banquet, and

“ All who have even Ivaa 
pronounce© h.m, beyond < 
a tace horse o f tbe higher 
His late performances com 
prove tbe fact that he has 
speed, but endurance.”—'T 
of tbe lime*.

Isaac Lewis is s splendi 
horse, and Mr Nelms, as 
the Lone Star State, if to 
gratulated on gettini su< 
blood down in that great < 
wealth. He was also a gc 
horse, and tbe guide book « 
many a good winning to h 
He won at all distsnoea, f 
furlongs up to a mils nod

period to breed np on their “ Bril
liant mares and hie coupling has 
proved a remarkably successful 
combination.

No better colt record can be pre
sented than that of Jeff Davis'. 
From thirty-nine mares he got 
thirty-five colts.

TERM* or KSBV1CK.

Insurance $10.00—secured.
By the season $7.0d—secured.

Board and car* of by the 
month $5.00 in advance.'

We will pay $26.00 for Jeff Da
vis* colts at weaning time if you 
wish to sell, provided they are 
sound nod in good oondttion.

For further information ; address 
or visit the Miller Fine Stock Farm. 
Tsdmor, Houston county, Texas

barged with
house-breaking.

Mr. Frank Allen wbo*e leg was 
broken sometime ago }• geitiing 
slung very well. Mr. Butt* of 
Augusta informs ue that be saw 
seventaen plows ruiming in >his 
field this morning planting his 
crop for him. This speaks well dourly handled.

For further information call i 
or address,

W. E. NELSON.
%  Lovelady, Texas.

l l i i O L E f l l

Okestast Stalhes, Six Years eld. By 
Imparted Prises Okariis.

Dam Bellona by Virgil.
“  Bonnie May (dam of Leander 

Blue Lodge, Royal Arch) by 
Imp. Bonnie Boot land.

“  Mare by Imp, Glencoe.
• Mirth by Wagner.
“  Imp. Cheap by Glaocur.
“  Christobel by Wofal. 
u Harriet by Pericles.

*  Mare by Selim.
“ PfpyHn* by Sir Peter.
“ Dam Rally by Tramps tor.
14 Fancy (sifter to Imp.Diomed) 

by Florisel.
“  Bister to Juno by Spectator.
** Horatla by Blank.
“ ^Sister to young Mias Beivoir 

by Childers.
"  Mias Beivoir by Grantham.
“  Mare by Paget’s Turk.
“  Betty Perctval by Leedes Ara- 

bisn.
“ Mare by Spanker.
"  Tbe old Morocco Mare by Lord 

Fairfax’s Morrooco Barb.
“  Old Bald Peg by An Arabian. 
“  Barb Mare
Isaac Lewis ie by Imp. Prince 

Charlie, a grand race horse and 
winner of the 2000 Guineas and 
oilier race* and was called in Eng
land the prince of the two year old 
course.

Prince Charlie is tbe sire o! tbe 
great 8alvator and other cracks 
both in this country and England. 
Prince Charlie’s sire. Blair AthoL 
won the Derby and SL Leger and 
was s capital sire.Isaac Lewis was a 
capital race home. He sUuted on-

WJiile we are willing to make 
tip d resaw for from$2.00 to3.fk»le*e 
than Galveston price* our patrons 
must remember that a first class 
dressmaker cannot bs employed for 
small wage*. Furthermore in ca*e of 
a misfit,ladies will not have express 
chargee to pay. and any alterations 
necessary, can be personally point
ed out. In ease a fine niece of 
goods is tusde up by us and does 
not come up to our guarantee, we 
are responsible for the value of tbe 
material.

We have secured s lady who 
come* with credentials second to 
none and a trial will convince any 
one of her ability as a dressmaker.- 
We ask ladiss to compare our

You emi talk about \our hottniu 
and yonr top round. But to buy 
good* cheap jrwL should gc round 
to the Rarket Bt« re

’ IH*irfct CtHiri.

La>t Weduenlay, the I5tb.. oourt 
adjourned 'till Monday, tl.eru Ic
ing no business ready, and tbe ju- 

. ry for the week was discharged no- 
I tU Monday, April 3rd , when tbe 

criminal dockbtwil) be again taken 
, np. The purpose of this is t<» give 
, tbe sheriff time to work up tbe cas

es returned by the present grand 
, jury, and an effort will be made to 
 ̂dispose of these cases at this term, 

i instead of holding them over till 
the next term, taa has been the 

, practice heretofore. The sheriff L 
very busy trying to get these cases 

i ready by that time.
The jury civil docket was taken 

i I up last Monday and the case of 
Duabruu ys. Tmautr Go. Lumber 
Co., for dauu^^krsnsfercad fn*w 
Polk county, consumed tbe first 
three days of tbe «t»k . Thi* is a 
suit for damages for |*r <mal in
juries received ea an« iitploye of the

TrinJ-

A Good Horse.

I f you have a good horse don’t 
oompeil him to work in poor make
shift harness hut treat him like you 
probably would like to be treated. 
I f  you have a horse go to the
CIOX KKTT SADDI.K AND*HARNESS VAC*
Tory and buy him  a nice neat pair 
of harness. He will hiokYbetter, 
can work better, and you.wul feel 
better. We now have several styles 
of harness and selling them lower 
than ever before, notwithstanding 
the fact that leather is going up. 
U you are thinking of buying a 
buggy or cart you will miss it if 
you don’t see us before you buy. 
We keep s line on band. Every 
one is invited to visit our new es
tablishment wnen in Crockett,dont 
miss the place—look for the sign 
stretch**! Across the street. -

Sattrrw hitk  A N ichols.

Li 1:4!f, with an itnpo 
as a three year old1 
Stock Record.

Isaac Lewis will be 
serve a limited numbei 
$1150 tbs season—c

(U M U P V . )
Are extending *pecial induce

ments to the Cash trade. Tbe fol
lowing will give you an idea bow 
prices have bean reduced.

old rater. ‘.liwr rmicr.
Surgar lGfos $1.00, • , S5foe$1.00.

For further 
S. W. Nelms,

Soap 3% bar 20c. - : 
Oil, Bril’nt25c a gal, 
Goose n’kd hose50 a 
No.1 a pony Kelly pfo

Call and tee us and get our 
price* in detail. Terms Strictly 
Cash.

Nm s m  A O Kxkvr.
f.«*V»*ladv, Tex.

company, and «.risinat«*l 1;* 
ty county. It ha* 1* *-»» Irwi sforred 
from one county to Brother severe! 
times, and appeals taken and tr- 

until it find*versnis obtained, 
itself in this oourt 

Brace our last report the follow
ing orders bare been made:

Jas Chandler et al vs. Jack Hor
ace et al—judgment by default for 
the land, and for $60.00 aenl.

State vs. Tobe Prewitt charge 
forgery, bond fixed at$300. and de
fendant reeuguited..
' State vs. Norris McKinney, theft 
of mule, bond fixed st $400 and de

G o t  u H u a t lo  o s  Y o u !

Arledge A Kennedy are in tbe 
lead and out of sight on Groceries. 
They have everything in the Gro
cery line at the lowest price. And 
competitors will bate to take in 
their signs or get s move on them.
Come and zee our stock and exam 
iue prices before buying.

The finance cpinuntttv,composed 
of W. B. Page, J. E. Downes and 
J. W. Madden, gr« hard at work 
and find.that they have a hard taek 

before them. |This is tbe first 
emumiUee of the kind for 18

up pretty well to tbe 
“ Uncle Josh, by gosh, 
na Weeks aa Jessie F«

mile to Ruperts, with three be
hind him.

U e was 2nd st 1* miles in 2:37* 
beating Rancncait 8ir John and 
Penn P. As a four year old he 
was returned s winner ot two 
races. He won 1:1-16 miles with | 
three behind him and again at thtij

received fresh Flour and 

Patent F lour guaranteed 

*r sack; Bran $1.00 per 

I pounds. I also meet all

oftlMi City Council
Of v i v C I " H  llr*I(j i l l
14th day of Feb. *93

f r v
v H

f ^ r r r f f r W ’AaaramArm*



I f  ererjr lore affair ended la marriage 
there la not a man in the world who would 
net be a Mormon. _______  ^

Mea of all profeeeioni and tradas, minis
ter*, lawyer*, merchants and mechanics 
unite la Indorsing Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup 
the eld reliable care for all bronchial and 
pulmonary trouble* as. the best household 
remedy in the market.

Put two doors aide by side and the small 
toy will b* sure to go through the one that

thing to drink they won’t be *pt to £.**. 
bother you to-night However, 111 
ait up with you for awhile for com* M , 
puny’s sake. Aro your firearms g„|p 
loaded?” I rata

“Yea The gang nppeura to have Mra 
four or five revolvers, and two bullets P*** 
have been fired through the window.” , ,°?J 

“Well, don’t show nay light, and 
you had better bunk down on your 
cot. The fellow* will get dver their

It waa flue minutes before I heard 
from her again. The engine of the 
freight train wee standing almost op
posite the door, and during the inter
val I went out and roused the sleep
ing engineer and fireman and told 
them what was going on at Lone 
Pine. If things got desperate with 
the little woman I proposed to taka 
half a dozen of the mechanics and go 
up to her relief. When she called 
me again she said:

“One of the gang has routed me up 
and demanded whiaky and something 
to eat. When I ordered him away 
he made threats of what he would 
d a ”

“Don’t get shaky,” I replied. “ It’a 
probably a bluff. < onstruction No. 8 
la lying here, and In case you need 
help a lot of us will come up on the 
engine We’ll have a clear road and 
can make it In fifteen mlnutee” ,

It was seven minutes before she hold their
called again. The locomotive had lUc® f*0 .000. *  
been fired up. and the fireman had u  1
gone back to the caboose and routed workinguJneou 
out six men who had revolver*, and asaaooa with tk 
they were ready to make a lightning spend for rent. 
d*Hh with us. -v | look at it, sad t

“You remember the old caboose the (set be* drive 
car at the end of the side track r  km to build a hal 
queried the little woman at Loan « °  *»d  pay for 1!

AT LONE PINE.

Lone Pine station was up la the 
mountains, just at the east end of a 
long stretch of snow sheds. It was 
thirteen miles from Bad Creek to the 
west and eleven from Big Rock to the 
east. The names of these stations, 
together with dozens of others, have 
since been changed. At the date I 
write of a man named Clark had Big 
Rock station. I had Bad Creek and a 
new agent and operator had just taken 
possession of Lone Pine. That station 
had been vacant for a week. It had 
been held by a young man named 
Reed* for about three months, but one 
night he was found dead and robbed— 
the work of the lawless element then 
overrunning the West. The first 
news I got from the new agent onme 
from herself over the wire one after
noon, and this is whet she said: 

“Allow me to introduce myself as 
Mr*. Hadley, the new agent at Lone 
Pine. I am just out from Chieaga 
Chaining place this, and I know I 
shall like it Hope to become better 
acquainted. ”

It was in May when the little wo
man took possession. In describing 
her I did not aay that she was little, 
but such was the fact Her weight 
was not over 100 pounds and she 
looked more like a girl of 16 than a 
woman of 38. I got a chance to run 
up and see her one afternoon in the 
month and found her nicely settled. 
She had been more or less annoyed 
by roughs, but there had been no oc
casion to teat her nerve as yet. I 
found her double-barreled shotgun 
loaded with buckshot aad her navy 
revolver ready for business, she as
sured me t hat she would not hesitate to 
fire upon any man who menaced her 
safety.

The first alarm came one night 
parly in July. In the forenoon of 
that day two very rough looking mea 
bad come up the track from the West. 
Hiey halted at my station, sized me 
up, and then demanded something to 
sat. I might have given them a bite 
bad they requested instead of de
manded; but whoa I saw that they 
meant to pick a quarrel and have an 
axcuse for assaulting aad robbing me,
I brought out my shotgun aad obliged 
them to walk on. An soon as they 
were out of sight I notified the little 
woman at Lone Pine to look out for 
them. she replied that aha would, 
and up to 10 o'clock at night I heard 
!rom her every hoar, but the tramps 
aad not put in aa appearance. It 
was 1 1 o’clock, aad I waa senad 
asleep, when I heard Lone Pine call 
me over the wire. I rolled off my 
jot aad ran to the instrument and 
asked what was wanted.

“The tramps are here!” was the re- 
>ly. “They are knocking oa the 
loor and asking for food and shelter.” 

“ But don’t let them in. Cet down 
four shotgun, lay it across the table, 
with the muzzles pointed at the door, 
and if they break in pull both trig-
jcnL

“They are cursing me and declar
ing they will set the cabin on fire If I 
ioa’t open the door!” telegraphed the 
little woman a moment later.

“ If you open the door they will 
nurder you! You have a sliding 
window to the right of your door if I 
•emember rightP*

“ Yea” I
“Take your revolver, elide the cash 

lack and fire upon the fellows!”
“But I may kill one of them!” 
“That’s what you want to do—both.

1 possible! If you show any fear of 
diem they will batter the door in and 
then God help you!”

“ It’s awful to shoot------”
Then came a break. I knew that 

ihe fellow# ware making some dem
onstration which obliged her to act. 
*nd during the aezt sixty seconds I 
ieard every heat of my heart Then 
•amc the tremulous message.

" I—I’ve shot one of then, aad 
what- what shall I do about it?” 

“ Did you dre from the window?"
, “Yea”

“ Don’t do anything except wait 
uid watch. If you've hit one the 
>ther will likely make off. If he 
iriea to get in, however, give him the 
<ame dose. Do you hear him about?” 

“No; I think he’s moved off. but

duelists parted quite frantically with 
his dear friends One distributed |b 
locks of hair, aad took oare to have a ' 
kodak along, that his magnificent j 
form might be pictured posing with a 0, 
pistol There were kisses and tenra I a 
France palpitated; Europe was full o f. «  
hysteria. , The world had woe ia the 
universal expression. Everybody aafcl:' p 
“At last there is to be duel to the 
death! Alas, this is murder! The ^ 
shedding of blood is dreadful. These g  
combatants are terrors. There is *  
doom ia the air.” Clemenceau seems f< 
to have had e gleam of sense, and we 
almost suspect him of a spark of hu
mor. He told the weeping and wail- el 
tag boys that be had been to the 
field of honor so often they might be #

S s a 'l  C e «|h  te a r  L « n n  A w ay .
Tbs best investment on earth is tbs pur

chase of a bottle of Marsden’s Factorial 
Balm whea you luvo a cough or cold. 
Doe’ t take desperate chances whoa the 
first doss of this excellent medicine will 
relieve you. A  bottle will cure eny ordi
nary cough or cold. Sold everywhere.

A man who can drink or let it aloes gen
erally does it pretty often.

catarrh; bant physicians failed; took 
IV-ru-na and is entirely well.

For further particulars and n multi
tude of other witaeeeee. write to The 
iV-ru-na Drug Mannfaetaring Company, 
Columbus, Ohio, for a free copy of their

“German
W» eat toe mneh and take
mw exercise. This is tb< 

_iodern civilization. It is 
Garfield Tea, a simple herb 
Nature to oversows these at

red these wee no danger. And 
totrow of it Is that it was so. Each 
be tent was allowed six shot*, 
a two had been discharged one 
to spectators rushed lu nod beg- 
the bloodthirsty principals to 
it, declaring and swearing that

William McKeekanTDniggist at 
Bloomingdale, Mich. “ Ihave had 
the Asthma badly ever since I  came 
out o f the army and though I  have 
been m the drug business for fifteen 
years, and have tried nearly every
thing on the market, nothing has 
given me the slightest relief until a 
few months ago, when I  used Bo
se hee's German Syrup. I  am now 
glad to acknowledge the great good 
it has done me. I am gTeatly reliev
ed during the day and at nightgotc 
sleep without the least trouble.”  ff

5» OAfA.¥LfeH WUr<5jO«fdT BE 
HALL S CATARRH CURE. c *

thirty yards 
Mark Twain

“Yes.” » the p i» -
“WelL they hove mode n bonfire of ereetedi 

it, nod it’s blazing away even this ■ °”r *° * 
rain. There are fourteen of the lei- 1 
lows and the toughest lot I’ve over ti ’ 
seen I think they menu to attack fe ,  ,̂ri,  
the house. Hadn't you bettor corns drva In I 
down?” I suOcieoi
% “ I don’t want to take the res posts!- • 9 ,rt J1 
blllty unless it is positively aeoeesary. ?*
Yon are expected to stand them eff If 1 
you can. No one will blame yma If fe .u k .

himself. The pea portrait he drew 
of Gamhette was the most grotesque. 
The horror* of Freaeh dueling were 
set forth woaderfuliy. Home time—

literary celebrityTw m & » w a w a » m w « r
m  «M*or «er« n arts srettz oe th» MaeMM*. Hxrv 

see tMacz aad Is a pawsl TOls

they had givea her five minutes la -t-v* 
which to surrender, and that oae of ^  £ad tl 
the empty freight cars had beam fired, report that

“They can t set fire to the house iaermae ol 
with the water falling like this.” I factory w> 
replied. “You have a stout shutter , — de a pci 
nt the window, and they ran only , 7f
attack by way of the door, if ntalL ' r*
They can’t shoulder it la with two £  
bars across It aad if they bring up a |
hnttering-rmn you want to fire on tend to on 
them through the lower panels.” choose the!

What was to be the last message The mean 
came about tea miaetee inter. P— "*

••They brought up a beam.” tele* *1
graphed the little woman, “aad I , " “ y * "  
gave them the buckshot through the '
lower panels. I think I hit three or ‘ 5 5 3 L ff* j  
four. Borne of thorn are now firing exhibits of 
Into the house, while others are ! especially 
bringing up firebrands to burn mo . famous M< 
out” which for i

“Coming—don’t give up!” I rattled 
off to her, and thirty seconds Inter pneUiouL ' 
the engine was moving away with pageant* * 
our crowd. We bed n wet track but the Veiled 
a clear run. aad after the l h «  two Columbian 
mile* we simply lev . We bad seme t 'he sight-ei 
few that the fellows might have , these who 
turned the switch or pushed a freight . r amm'  . 
car down on the main track, but no

F T  T .’ o h ¥ n  E  Y  A  C O . ,  T o t#
B E W A R E  O r  I M I T A T I O N S .

Mark Twala 
ous Gam bet-

Mtusu

•  ho are able to I 
no aot willing ev c u  77U u f *  &

G O U G H I N C

5L  M A R S D
lag to kill, aad ia five mlnutee we had 
cleaned out the gang. Perhaps you 
remember the way that certain news
papers pitched into us about that af
fair. calling it a matencre and howl
ing for our arrest. There were four 
killed and seven wounded. Three 
men were hurt when the little woman 
fired through the door. I know what 
became of the killed, for I helped to 
bury them, but the wounded wore 
taken East that afternoon. When tho 
little woman opened the door to aa 
she had her revolver in her left head, 
because one of the stray bullets had 
passed through the palm of her right. 
She had also been grazed on tho 
shoulder, aad two bullets bad passed 
through her clothing. She had Arad 
both barrels of the shotgun aad elev
en bullets from the revolver aad was 
doing bravely well when we turned 
the scales. And did she eontiaao at 
Lone Pine?. Oh, aa  A division sn-

H THOMSON'S 3g K i|
S LO TTE D  “ M l

C L I N C H  R I V E T 8 No Alkalies 
Other Chemicals CURES ANY CO 

|IT HAS CURED TENS OF 
IN THE PAST 25 YEAR® 
IT CONES COUGHS AND  
AND C R O U P IN CHILD

in He mechanical excellence. \ It Ia 
said, notwithstanding tho long inter 
val since It was made, that It aoofi 
M  require attention ofteaer than

Tie Bet
f atemrsof

ed during that voy- 
byif.rwtrge Graham.

^  If ^
Y o u  T h in k

spent upon useless dog* in this great 
city every year than would provtoe
comfortably for every suffering hum** 
creature within the same territorial
limits.

No thoaghtful man oan walk abroad 
la the upper parts of the city without 
having the fast forced upon him. 
Dogs require a great deal of atftoa- 
tion ia the city. Ia the country a 
dog may take his own exercise aad 
even find his own food aad shelter. 
But ia this great city he must be prl-a gang of twenty tra 

freight train at a water 
miles east of Big Bock i 
that station. There ha 
a Mg construction gang 
and they turned to and

D O  Y O U

BALSAM


